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WHERE AS , 
WHEREAS , 
THEREFORE , 
For the University to purchase box springs for 
Pearce - Ford Tower for the comfort of t h e student 
body t ha t live there . 
Pearce - Ford Tower opened its door to the students 
of Wes te rn Kentucky University in 1971, and 
Every res i dence hall o n t he campus of Western 
Kentucky University except Pearce - Ford Tower ha s 
box springs or double mattresses for each indivi -
dual resident , a nd 
Residents of Pearce - Ford Tower pay the same 
amount as t he residents of other air - conditioned 
residence halls, and 
On November 13 , 1984 co ncerned members of Congress 
i n troduced 84 - 24 - F , dea l ing with the same problem , 
a nd 
In ter - Hall has addressed th is oroblem , and 
The lack of comfort for the residents in Pear ce -Ford 
Towe r should be take n seriously , and 
Be it resolved t ha t we, the Associated Student 
Government , recognize t he concerns and complain t s 
of the student body and do her eby respectfully 
pe tit ion thal t he University rectify t his situa l ion 
w'ilh all deliberate speed . 
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